Proliferative and maturative behaviour patterns on murine bone marrow and spleen erythropoiesis along hypoxia.
The present study was performed to determine quantitative and qualitative effects of hypoxia on murine erythron. CF1 mice were submitted to hypobaric hypoxia (HH) along 18 days. The proliferative response to recombinant human erythropoietin (rHuEPO: 0-250 mU/ml) was analyzed by DNA assays from bone marrow and spleen cells at different times. Bone marrow proliferative response showed a slight increment under stress but remained over control by the end of the experience. Splenic erythroid proliferative response was observed at a maximum rate on day 6 of HH (26 fold) and returned near to control values after day 10. The assessment of erythropoietic maturative pattern was performed by 59Fe uptake assays. Total nuclear cell counts increased in both tissues (1.5 times in marrow and 5 times in spleen) under hypoxia. In addition, percentages of different lineages (erythroid, myeloid and lymphoid) were scored. Total erythroid marrow cell counts increased in a narrowly degree and persisted above basal counts after day 18. Meanwhile, splenic red cells rose to 30 times over control on day 6 and failed sharply near control values from day 12 of HH. Splenic red cells contribution was approximately 60% of total production between 6-8 days. By the end of the assay bone marrow took back erythroid command (90%). These findings indicate correlation between the time course as well as quantitative and qualitative parameters in the patterns of proliferation and maturation. Moreover, the erythron response to hypoxia, seemed to be related to microenvironmental regulations rather than to hormonal variances.